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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,the
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1763,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil thetwenty-secondday of September,1764, the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DV.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF TWENTY-FOUR
THOUSAND POUNDS FOR THE DEFENSE AND PROTECTION OF THIS
PROVINCE AND FOROTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasmany barbarousinvasionshave beenmadeupon
severalof His Majesty’s coloniesin Americaand on the fron-
tiersof this provincein particularby diverspartiesof thenorth-
ernandwesternIndians,wherebyagreatnumberof theinhabit-
antshavebeendriven from their habitations,manyperfidiously
murderedandthe most cruel devastationscommittedin mani-
fest violation of the most solemntreatiesof peacelately con-
cluded on betweenour most graciousSovereignand the said
Indians.

Andwhereascircumstancessoaffectinganddistressingto the
sab:1frontier inhabitantsdemandimmediateaid andprotection,
thereforewe, the representativesof the freemenof the province
of Pennsylvania,desirousof demonstratingour duty to our
most graciousSovereignandto afford all the assistanceand
effectualprotectionin our powerto the distressedfrontier in-
habitantsdo pray thatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true ai~dabsolute
Proprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
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saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,Thatthe sumof twenty-fourthousandpoundslaw-
ful moneyof this provinceis andis herebydeclaredto be given
andgrantedto His Majestyto andfor the particularpurposes
herein[after] mentionedandappointed.

And whereasin and by an act of generalassemblyof this
provincepassedin the first yearof His presentMajesty’sreign,
entitled “An act for appointing certain personshereinafter
II amedto apply for andreceivethedistributive sharesandpro-
portionswhich are or shall be allotted to this provinceout of
the sum or sumsof moneygrantedor to be grantedby Parlia-
ment to His Majesty’s coloniesin America,” 1 the trusteesof
the generalloan office did draw certainbills of exchangeon
the agentsappointe’d in andby the sameact to apply for and
receivethe distributive sharesandproportionsallottedto this

provinceout of thesumsof moneygrantedby Parliamentto His
Majesty’s coloniesin America,andthe samebills so drawndid
sell anddisposeof to suchpersonsaswould purchasethe same
for bills of credit of thisprovince.

And whereasthe saidtrusteesby the saidrecitedact of as-
seinblywereauthorizedandenjoinedto appropriateandapply
part of the moneythat should arisefrom the sale of the bills
of exchangeaforesaidto the particular uses,intentsandpur-
posesthereinmentionedandspecified, andthe remainingpart
thereofto pay auddeliver into thehandsof the committeesof
assembly,~tobe by themburnt,sunkanddestroyedin abatement
of the public taxesand towardssinking the sums of money
theretoforegrantedto His Majesty’suse.

And whereasin and.by virtue of an act of generalassembly
passedin theseco~idyearof His presentMajesty’sreign,entitled
“An act for grantingto His Majesty the sum of twenty-three
thousand[five] hundredpoundsfor the purposesthereinmen-
tioned,”2thesumof twenty-threethousandfive hundredpounds
wasgiven andgrantedto His Majesty’suse,andthe saidtrus-
teesof the generalloanoffice weretherebyenjoinedandrequired
out of themoneyssoorderedto be burnt,sunkanddestroyedin

1 PassedSeptember26, 1761,Chapter 470.
2 PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter483.
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abatementof the public taxes,to retain in their handsthe said
sum of twenty-threethousandfive hundred pounds,subject,
nevertheless,to the drafts andorders of the commissioners
nominatedin the samerecitedact of assemblywith theassent
of the governorandcommanderin chiefof this provincefor the
time being.

Andwhereasin andby acertainotheractof generalassembly
passedin thethird yearof His presentMajesty’s reign,entitled
“An act for therelief of personswhoseapprenticesor servants
have enlistedin the late King’s or His presentMajesty’s ser-

1vice,” 1 the commissionerstherein nominatedand appointed
were authorizedandempoweredto draw orders on the said
trusteesof thegeneralloanoffice for suchsumor sumsof money
not exceedingthe sum of twentyprnindsfor eachapprenticeor
servant,astheyshouldjudgeto bea reasonablecompensation
for the damagewhich the masterof suchapprenticehadsus-
tainedby suchenlistment,which ordersso drawnthe trustees
aforesaidweretherebydirectedto payanddischargeout of the
moneysby themreceivedorto bereceivedon the saleof the bills
of exchangedirectedto bedrawnasaforesaid.

And whereasin andby virtueof oneotheractof generalas-
semblyof this provincepassedin the [second]yearof His Ma-
jesty’sreign,entitled “An actto enablethetrusteesof the State
Houseto purchasecertainlots of ground,the remainderof the
squarewhereonthesaidhousenow stands,”2 thetrusteesof the
generalloan office aforesaidwereorderedanddirected,out of
the moneysso receivedfor the saleof thesaidbills of exchange
andorderedto be burnt,sunkanddestroyed,to retain in their
handsthe further sum of five thousandpounds,subjectnever-
thelessto the drafts and orders of the trusteesof the State
Housefor the timebeingfor the purposesin thesameactmen-
tioned.

And whereasin andby virtue of anothercertainactof gen-
eral assemblypassedin the [present] yearof His Majesty’s
reign,entitled“An actfor preventingabusesin theIndiantrade
andfor securingandstrengtheningthe peaceand friendship

1 PassedMarch.4, 1763, Chapter488.
2 PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter482.
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lately concludedwith the Indiansinhabitingthe northernand
westernfrontiersof this province,” ‘the saidtrusteesof thegen-
eral loanoffice wereenjoinedandrequiredto payinto thehands
of the commissionersfor Indianaffairsthesumof fourteenthou-
sandpoundsout of the money arising by the Parliamentary
grants,beingpart of the moneyso orderedto be sunkin abate-
mentof thepublic taxesfor theuses,intentsandpurposesin the
saidactspecified. -

And whereasthesaidtrusteesin pursuanceof the directions
of thesaidseveralhereinbeforerecitedactsof assemblyhaveap-
plied andappropriatedpart of the saidmoneyssoarisingfrom
the saleof thesaidbills of exchangeto theuse,intentsandpur-
posesthereinmentionedandappointed,andtherestill remains
in their handsmorethansufficientto answerthepurposesafore-
saidthe sumof twelve thousandpounds,or thereabouts.

And whereasin andby virtue of anotheract of generalas-
semblyof this provincepassedin the [first] yearof His said
presentMajesty’sreign, entitled “An act for laying a duty on
negroesandmulatto slavesimported into this province,” 2 all
the dutiesarisingby virtue of the sameactarethereindirected
to he paid to the usesandpurposesof an act passedin the
twelfth yearof thereignof King GeorgetheFirst, entitled “An
act for the better regulatingof negroesin this province,”~so
far as it relatesto the paymentof the ownersof negroescon-
victed of capital crimesandexecutedin this provinceandthe
overplus, if any, to be paid into the handsof the provincial
treasurerto be applied towardssinking the sumsof money
beforethat time grantedto the King’s use.

Andwhereastherenowremainsin thehandsof theprovincial
treasureroverandabovewhat hasbeenpaidto the ownersand
mastersof negroesconvictedand executedas aforesaidand
whathasbeensunkbythecommitteesof assemblyin abatement
of thetaxesaforesaidthe sumof onethousandandthirty-three
poundssixshillingsandsixpence.

Andwhereasit is~convenientandnecessarythat thesaidsev-
eral sums of moneyso as aforesaidremainingin the handsof

‘PassedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.
2 PassedMarch14, 1761, Chapter467.
I PassedMarch5, 1725-26,Chapter291.
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the trusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaidandprovincial
treasurershould be applied, in this time of dangerfor and
towardsthe protectionand defenseof this provinceand not
be bui~ntandsunkin abatementof the sumsof moneyhereto-
fore grantedto theKing’s use,wherefore:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the saidseveralsumsof surplusmoneysso asaforesaidarising
out of andfrom the actsof generalassemblyrespectivelyhere-
inbeforerecitedandnow remainingin the severalandrespec-
tive handsof the trusteesof the generalloan office andpro-
vincial treasurerof this provinceshall be andare herebyde-
claredto be givenandgrantedto His Majestyandsubjectand

liable to thedraftsandordersof the commissionershereinafter
nominatedandappointed,with the assentof the governoror
commanderin chief of this provincefor the time being, to dis-
pose of themoneysherebygrantedto His Majesty’s use,any-
thing in thesaidbereinbeforerecitedactsof assemblyto thecon-
trary thereofnotwithstanding.

And whereasby virtue of anact of generalassemblyof this
provincepassedin thepresentyearof His Majesty’s reign,enti-
tled “An act for preventingabusesin the Indian tradeandfor
securingandstrengtheningthe peaceandfriendshiplately con-
cludedwith the Indians inhabiting the northernandwestern
frontiers of this province,”1 the commissionerstherein nomi-.
natedandappointeddid borrow andreceiveof and from the
trusteesof the generalloanoffice the sumof fourteenthousand

poundsfor the carrying on andprosecutinga tradewith the
saidnorthernandwesternIndians.

And whereasby the hostilitiesanddepredationslately com-
mitted by the saidIndians on the inhabitantsof this province
all further tradeandcommercewith themis rendereduseless
andimpracticableandthe goodpurposesof the saidacttotally
frustrated’:

[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityaforé-
said, Thattile commissionersfor Indian affairs nominatedand
appointedin andby virtue of thesaidlast recitedact shalland
they are hereby enjoinedand required, with all convenient

1PassedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.
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speed,andatfurthestwithin thespaceof eighteenmonthsnext
afterthe publicationof this act, to sell, disposeof andconvert
into moneyall andeverypart andparcelof thegoods,waresand
merchandisesin their hand, custody or power by them pur-
chasedwith the moneysso borrowedor otherwisehowsoever
in their possessionas commissionersfor Indian affairs afore-
said. And that thesaidcommissionersshall,with all conveni-
ent speedandat furthest within the spaceof eighteenmonths
from the publicationof this act payinto thehandsof the said
provincial treasurerall suchmoneysasshallarisefrom thesale
of the saidgoods, waresandmerchandises,togetherwith all
suchother moneysasshall be in iheir handsbelonging to the
said Indiantradeby anywaysor meanswhatsoeverupona full
and final settlementof their accounts,which they, the said
commissionersfor Indian affairs,areherebyrequiredto render
andsettlewith the committeeof assemblyannuallyappointed
for theadjustmentof the public accounts;andthat so muchof
the samemoneyso paid into the handsof the provincial treas-
urerasshallmakeup theseveralsumsor surplusmoneyandthe
saidseventhousandpounds,in thewholethesumof twenty-four
thousandpounds,shall be and is herebydeclaredto be given
and grantedto His Majesty and shall be and remain in the
handsof thesaidprovincialtreasurer,subjectto thedraftsand
ordersof the commissionersherebynominatedto disposeof the
moneyherebygrantedto His Majesty’suse,with theapproba-
tion of the governoror commanderin chief of this provincefor
thetimebeing, anythingin the saidlastrecitedactof assembly
t(~the contrary thereof notwithstanding;andthat the residue
thereofshallremainin thehandsof thesaidtreasurer,to bedis-
posedof by actof generalassembly.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thecom-
missionershereinafternominatedand appointedwith the as-
sentandapprobationof the governor or commanderin chief
of this provincefor the time being, to apply andappropriatea
certain sum of seven thousandpoundsnow remainingin the
handsof the saidtrusteesof the generalloan office to andfor
the uses,intentsandpurposeshereinaftermentioned,the said
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seventhousandpoundsbeing part of fifteen thousandpounds
grantedto His Majestyfor theprotectionanddefenseof the city
of Philadelphiain andby the saidrecitedactof assembly,enti-
tled“An actfor grantingto His Majestythe sumof twenty-three
thousand‘five hundredpoundsfor the purposes,thereinmen-
tioned,” 1 anything in the same recited act to the contrary
thereofnotwithstanding.

‘And inorderto assureandsecureto the commissionersnomi-
natedin thesaidlast-recitedact,with theassentof thegovernor
or commanderin chief of this provincefor the time being,the
dispositionandapplicationof the like sum of seventhousand
poundsto andfor the protection and defenseof the saidcity
of Philadelphia(to andforwhich purposethesameby law was
givenandgrantedto His Majesty),whenit shallbecomeexpe-
dient andnecessary:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso
muchof the actof generalassemblyof this provincepassedin
thethirtieth yearof His lateMajesty,King Georgethe Second,
entitled“An actfor striking thesumof thirty thousandpounds
in bills of creditandgiving the sameto the King’s i.ise andfor
providinga fund to sink the bills so to beemittedby laying an
exciseupon wine, rum, brandyand other spirits,” 2asrelates
to the raising, levying, collecting andpayingthe exciseupon
wine, rum, brandyandother spirits andall other the duties,
finesandpenalties,mattersandthingsrelativeto the saidexcise
directedandenjoinedin andby virtueof the saidactbe andare
herebycontinuedandextendedfrom the timelimited in andby
the sameact for andduring theterm of threeyearsandfrom
thenceto theendof thenextsessionof assemblyandno longer.

[Section VI.] And be it further.enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sumof seventhousandpounds,part of the
moneyswhich shallariseandbepaidinto the handsof thepro-
vincial treasurerin andby virtue of the continuanceand ex-
tensionof the saidlastrecitedact of assemblyshallbeandis
herebydeclaredto be subject and liable to the drafts and
ordersof the samepersons,andshallbeappliedto ~andfor the

1 PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter483.
2 PassedSeptember12, 1756, Chapter412.
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building anderecting such fortifications as may be necessary
for the protectionanddefenseof the saidcity of Philadelphia,
as] mentionedandspecifiedin the saidrecitedact for granting
to “His Majestythe sum of twenty-threethousandfive hundred
poundsfor the purposesthereinmentioned,”1 asfully to all in-
tentsandpurposesasif this act andevery article, clauseand
thing thereincontainedhadneverbeen.enactedor passedinto
a law.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That Lynford Lardner,Tho~na~Cadwalader,Benja-
min Franklin, JosephFox, JohnHughes,JosephGallowayand
JohnBaynton,Esquires,or the major part of them or of the
survivorsof them,with theconsentandapprobationof the gov-
ernoror commanderin chief of this provincefor the time’ being
andnot otherwise,shall order, [direct] andappointthe dispo-
siti.on of the moneysarisingby virtue of this act andgivenand
grantedto His Majestyfor andtowardsdischargingthearrears
duefor raisingandvictualing the troops lately takeninto the
serviceof this province,andfor andtowardsraising,payingand
victualing eight hundred[andtwenty-five] mento beemployed
in the most effectualmannerfor the defenseandprotectionof
this province, till the first day of Februarynext, andfor and
towardspaying anddischargingall such certificatesas have
beenheretoforedrawn by orderof assemblyfor the incidental
chargesof this governmentnot heretoforeprovided for. And
[that] the saidLynford Lardner, ThomasCadwalader,Benja-
min Franklin,JosephFox,JohnHughes,JosephGallowayand
.JobnBaynton,or amajority of themor of thesurvivorsof them,
shall andthey are herebyempoweredandrequired, as often
asthereshallbe occasionfor moneyfor thepurposesaforesaid,
to draw orders on the said trusteesof the generalloan office
and provincial treasureraforesaid,or either of them, for the
moneysbereinbeforemade subject to their orders or drafts,
which ordersor drafts so drawn andpaid by the saidtrustees
or provincial treasurershallbeproducedto the committeesof
assemblyfor thetimebeingandbythemallowedin dischargeof
SC) muchof the moneygrantedto His Majestyby virtue of this

1PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter483.
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act; andthesaidordersso asaforesaidpaidshall be sufficient
to dischargethe said trusteesandprovincial treasurer,their
executorsandadminstratorsrespectively,of andfrom so much
as shall be respectivelypaid by them andspecifiedin the said
orders. And the commissionerslastmentioned.for their trouble
in dischargingthe dutiesrequired.of themby this actshallhave
andreceiveonepercentumon the wholesum of the ordersby
them.drawnandno more.

And the said trusteesandtreasurershall haveandreceive
for their troublerespectivelyin performingthe dutiesenjoined
andrequiredof thembythisact,thesumof tenshillingseachfor
every hundredpoundsandno more.

PassedOctober22, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council,February10, 1766,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, and the note to theAct of Assembly passed
March 5, 1725-26, Chapter289; and theActs of Assembly passed
May 30, 1764, Chapter518; September22, 1764,Chapter516.

As to Section V, see the Act of AssemblypassedMay 20, 1767,
Chapter559.

CHAPTERDVI.

AN ACT TO PROI-~IEITTHE SELLING OF GUNS, GUNPOWDEROR OTHER
WARLIKE STORESTO THE INDIANS.

Whereasseveraltribes of Indiansfor sometime pasthave
perfidiously madeincursionswithin the frontiers of this pro-
vinceandhaveperpetratedmanycruelandbarbarousmurders
on the inhabitantsthereof,andit mustbein thepresentcircum-
stanceof affairs of dangerousconsequenceto supply the said
Indianswith guns,gunpowderor otherwarlikestores.

Forpreventionwhereof: .

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquiies,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinêeof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice


